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Mir
S REIVED

Pei t; r-Jef in some form.anticip-

ated fcs the result of the committee's I
visit to Harrieburg, the residents of

the tipper end cf town are doing what

they v:aa to relieve the highly nusan-

it&ry conditions caused by the old

nana).

3a the first plac* t' e fish killed by !

the i. ids couta'ued iu the sewage from j

the hospital have nearly all l<een drag- j
ged out of the caual and bnried. A lot i
of boys took the initiative in this \u25a0
tnfiiter and worked <juite diligently j

for a day or so. At present few dead J
fish are to be seen. The cooler weath- j
er. too. has improved conditions some-|
what.

Residents at that part of town state j
that the members of council are in !
error in stating that the culvert pipes
are anywhere clogged. Such a condi- ,
tion did exist, hot persons affected by j
the bad odors on the canal themselves !
took the initiative and opened the pipe, i
hoping that thereby the sewage laden

water would drain down through the
channel.

The movement of the water, how-
ever, is prevented by a dense growth
of "

cat tails" near Railroad street.

The citizens are much disappointed

that coun-il did not order a trench j
opened through this section of the can- j
hi when the matter was brought op at

the last repular meeting ot that body. ,
They insist that relief in some mea- j
Bare wonld be immediately derived j
from opening a drain, as a *;reat deal j
of the water would be carried off with I
a oorrespouding diminution of the ef-
fluvium and the general bad effects'
that attend the noisome and stagnant!

deposit that at present fills the anal ?
nearly halt fall.

IMPROVEHENTS
ON SOUTH 51OE

A Btrjli about the south side reveals I
a good many improvements there.soue :
on foot and others completed

The residence of Dr. X. M. Smith, j
Gearhart street, has been remodeled ,
and repainted. Among the improve-
ments is a bay window and a veranda, i
covering the front and the side of the
dwelling.

Blias WoodruiT is laying a concrete I
jtuvement in front of his residence o>j

C'earhart street. He is doing tlie work
himself.

JflCOb is also laving a con-

crete pavement in trout of his dwell- !

ing, Aveaoe E, Riverside.
I. C. Yeager, Avenue G. is repaint- !

lug liis dwelling.
Lesley Morrall on thssame street is \

also re painting his residence.
John Landau has begun work on a

new dwelling cu Gearhart street.

,T. T MeCloughau and Frederick
Moll, Avenue G, have each built a

front veraada to his residenoe.
A 'oncretr walk is being laid at the

iiarsouage of St. Peter's Methodist,
Bpis 'opal ciiurch A concrete Hour i
has been laid also in the cellar of the '

patsorage.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- j
war t iur any case of Catarrh that can !
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, j

.I OHKNEY & CO.. Toledo, O. '
We, the undersigned,have known ¥. :

J. Oheney for the last 15 years, and \
believe him pelfectly honorable iu all j
4>atiirt«f.' transactions and financially i
able to CKTV out any obligations made !
hv his firm.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. j
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken inter- 1

nally, acting directly upon the blood !
aud mucous suifaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by ail Drugsists.

T:»ue Hall's Family Pil'B for consti-
pation.

WHERE SPRINKLING
? S NOT PRACTICED

<?' w people who live in these parts

of town where street sprinkling Is one

of the luxuries indulged iu daily can

form auy adequate idea of what an in- !
tolerable nuisance the dust is in other
parts of the borough where the streets j
are not regularly and systematically j
sprinkled.

At such places there is positively no j
relief from the dust. It lies several j
inches deep in the streets. The side-

v/alks are even powdered with dust

and reveal the footprints of pedes- 1
triane. Not only are the law:;'- aud
fences coated with dust but also the

doors aud window frames of the;

houses. Tito difficulty of keeping the

interior of dwellings clean and pres-
entable tinder such conditions can j
easily lis imagined.

It avu'li but little if onn. cr even
half a dozen lesldeuts on a square, '
Hprinkle in front of their dwellings. |
Dust knows no boundaries and so-long

ai a spot remains anywhere about that I
is not jegularly sprinkled there will ;
be dust in the air and all will share I
in it alike.

Born, a Son.
A sou was born to Mr. aud Mrs.

Adam Wagner, Honeymoon street, on
Sunday.

The theoretical gentlemen are all
very unselfish, on paper '

RAILROAD'S MODEL GARDEN. .
Canadian Pacific to Raise Its Own

Flowers and Vegetables.

The Canadian Pacific railway has :
gone Into gardening. It lias establish- j
ed on land it owns near Winnipeg a !
model garden of twenty acres and lias 1
started into raise flowers and veg- |
etables.

The railroad is not going into t lie '
business for profit except indirectly, i
It has been ic. the hotel business for }
years, owning and operating many ho- j
tels on Its line across Canada. This .
garden at Winnipeg will supply flow- !
ers and vegetables for the hotel at j
Winnipeg and probably for others to
which quick shipments are possible.

Greenhouses are to be erected before i
next winter, so that vegetables and '<
flowers may lie raised the year round.
Bulbs and plants will be propagated
for the beautifieation of the grounds !

around the company's hotels and sta-
tions all along the line.

His Worthless Son.
There li-e> aa «'d negro truck farm-

er i . V.: miu who lias frequent occa- i
sii i.to rejiiMve Ills children for their
lack ut industry.

"Yo* suit. i!y is a wulhless vin," the
<i! How '.i dared <no day to his old*
et!. "It's a doggoned >:««id I ,ing fo'
yo' I ain't a rich nigger!"

"What yo' taikiu' 'bout, pap':" asked
tiie son. "What yo' think yo' do den?"

"I'd disinherit yo'! I»«.t*s \\ !.;ii I do!"
exclaimed ti." <'d win wni'lifully.? j
l.ipi'illCOtf' .

Sidestepned.
Father nit >up]ier t-ilcel Well. John- ;

11V, hew dill V illi u'l't ;;'u ; nt school
today'! Je! i y !' i.,y physiology

L>«\u25a0\u25a0
should I > : a pb ?: ant iiaracter.
Lot's talk 'Milt mw."thing d. e.?fill- i
eago Now?,

"

? ??*-»?

. ?.?.

Musical Reception.
Brown Wi?:11 did jour wife suy i

about yi :ir t. iig so b"ine the oth- j
er night?

Jones- Nothing ;.t ail. She just sat i
down at ti " piano and played "Tell
Me the O'.d, old Story."

Prrrc.hjng and Practice.

Ted?l Ik. lie's giving a lecture on

"How to I. ..ti 15 Cents a ! lay." Is
lie doing v.« il with it - Ned Fine. 1

met him in a restaurant after the lee- j
ture. and he was eating a two dollar >

dinner.?ruck.

The Pyrophore.
A living light, called the pyrophore,

makes illumination cheap and conven-
ient in Brazil. The pyrophore is a
monster firefly, an inch and a half
iong. With one ic is possible to read
fine print, and three will room, j
The Brazilian peasant, trav-
erses by night the perilous forest j
pnths of ills country, fastens to each
shoe a pyrophore. Thus illuminated, j
he has no difficulty in avoiding poison-
ous snakes, pitfalls and wild beasts. I
The Brazilian coquett - fastens in her
hair or her corsago a pyrophore in- >
cased in white tulle. The effect is as j
of a great iuininous pearl or opal.
When a pyrophore's light goes out it
is not necessary to fill him up with
oil, to drop a coin in him or to throw i
him away, but a moment's ducking in \
cold water suffices. Thereafter his
three little lanterns, one on the breast

and two on the back, emit again as !
bright a radiance as ever. The ryn> !
phore, as ail nature students know, il-
- vulgarly cuengo, but scientific- j
ally the name is Coleopter serricorn '
stermose elaterides. Cincinnati F.n- I
ouirr-r.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TO

Atlantic City
Cape IViay

| ANGLESEA WILDWOOD HOLLY BEACH \
OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY AVALON

NEW JERSEY

THURSDAYS 1909 SUNDAYS
| August 19 August 22 J
i TICKETS WOOD FOH TEN DAYS j
| 84.75 Round Trip 84.50 Round Trip i

Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street, Whair j
FROM SOUTH DANVILLE j

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA

I" r full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small j
han«l bills or nearest Ticket Agent. i

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD, I

j Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent, 112

PAID THE DEBT.

The Captain Settled the Account Be-
fore His Vessel Sailed.

In Burnaby's "Travels In America
In 17D9," a book quite popular during
the latter part of the eighteenth cen-
tury, the following incident is related:

The captain of a British man-of-war
cruising off the Massachusetts coast
left liis wife in Boston. On one of his

visits to port she came down to the
wharf to meet him. and she was salut-
ed as a true and loving sailor's wife
deserved. This violation of law was
at once reported, and the captain was
brought before the magistrate and
sentenced to be publicly whipped.
There was no getting out of it, and
the captain submitted quite gracefully.

Just before the departure of his ship
he gave an elaborate entertainment, to
which all of the magistrates were in-
vited. After the festivities were over

and every one had shaken hands with

the captain and was going over the
side the magistrates were seized by
the arm and stripped to the waist.
Each one was led to the gangway,

where a vigorous boatswain gave him
thirty-nine lashes on the bare back
and then hustled him over into a boat
amid the cheers of the whole ship's
company.

Hindoo Dancing.
Hindoo dancing bears no similarity

to that of the European. Stage acting
in the shape of comedies and tragedies
is hardly to be found among the Hin-
doos. The chief characteristic of their
dancing is their dress, which very
often is horrible and grotesque to look
nt. Their dances cousist in wrestling,
jumping and moving the shoulders,
head, hands, logs, as ifagitated by vio-
lent convulsions, to the sound of mu-
sical Instruments,

The IliudoQ taste for music is so

marked tliat there is not a
t
single gath-

ering, however small, which has not

some musicians at its head. The in
struments on which they play are for
the most part clarinets and trumpets;
they have also cymbals and several
kinds of small drums. The sounds
produced by these instruments are far
from pleasing and may even appear

hideous to European ears.
The matuva. or conductor, is the most

remarkable of all the musicians, in
beating time lie taps with his lingers
on a narrow drum. As lie beats, his
shoulders, head, arms, thighs and, in
fact, all the parts of his body perform
successive movements, and slmultane
ously he utters inarticulate cries, thu>
animating th<* musicians both by voice
and gesture.

Cornmeal as Food.
Cornmea! is otie ?>! the most health-

ful, nourishing foods and the lies'
bone, muscle and tissue builder of
all the breadstulTs. Our forefathers
fought their wars and tanied the wil-
derness upon a corn bread diet, and
they were a hardy, heady set, many of
whose examples we might profitably
follow. Of course cornmeal to be per
feet should lie ground upon stones
turned by water power. The steam
ground roller mill product of today
has some advantages in the way of
economy of production, but it kills
the delicacy of the grist, so 'tis said
by some.?Pallas News.

A Charitable World.

"Your money must he a burden to
you at times."

"Yes," answered Mr. Pustin Stax,
"but you'd be surprised to see how

many I find who are willing to bear
other people's burdens."?Washington

Star.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
ELEVEN-DAY EXCURSION

OCEAN GROVE
CAMP MEETING,

ASBURY PARft OR LONG BRANCH.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1909

Hound $4.50 Trip
FROM SOUTH DANVILLE.

Tickets good going only on train leaving !i:00 A. M.
Good returning on all regular trains.

Covers Clcsir.g Sunday and Monday :f Camp Meeting.
Consult nearest Tickei Atrent.

j.R. WOOD, OEO. W. BOYD.
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

WEDDED ID
IDE CUB

Mins Anua Mae Fry of tins city and ,

i Mr. P. B. Andes of V»ndnrKrift, weis?

uuitdif in holy matrimony yesterday.

The ceremony was performed iu Pine |
Street Lutheran clmi-ch at 10:-)j

o'clock, the Rev. C. R. Botsford, past-
or of the Holy Triuity Lutheran
church, of Berwick, officiating. The j

i bride and ({room were attended by Air.
aud Mrp. John D. Swanger of Milton.
The wedding march was rendered l>v

Mrs. Marie EdmondEon. of this city.

The ceremouy was witnessed by a j
few immediaie friends of the bride ami
groom. The clinrch was decorated with j
paltus. cct flowers, &o.

Following the ceremony a wedding j
dinner was served at Heddens' restaur

ant.

The bride is the daughter of George

A. Fry of this city and is most highly

esteemed. The grootn is widely

known aud popular. He is principal
of one of the schools at Vandergrift.

The newly wedded couple left on
the 12:51 I). L. & W. train for an rx~ j
tended trip. They will reside ai Van
dergrift.

fuir£ing Mothers um\
over-burdenctl Wometi

In si! stpti': sof iif<- win rigor ai d
vlt.aiity may have been Undermined and j

i brokt-n - down ovr-work, exacting :
\u25a0 social duties, tho ten frerjuent Ivaring ol j

eh'ldrcn, or other causes, will tind in Pr.
' Pierce's Favorite Prescription the m«et 1

potent, lnv!j»ern.t!ng rt torative strength- '
fiver wr devised for their special bene-

j fit. wlHJind it cspecii.'
ly vali :ible ilk sustaining >ijeir strength

i and prornotingSui atiundant Rwirishmtint ;
fcr the child. toe

«\u25a0" I.nd it a pricelt osN*ij>i(7tT7 plxriro tl.c
svstem for baby's coming and midNring
t -io com para t ivciv painless/** Jj,
'

IV'llcaw*, in-rvous, weak votccn. who
suffer from frequent headaches, back-
ache, drasging-down distress low d-\. r.
In tiie abdomen,or from painfal orirreg- j
nlar monthly periods, gtiawing rr d
trissrd sensation in stomach, di.vv or j
faint spoils, seo imaginary specks or spots \u25a0C tating before eyes, have disagree*!
pelvic catarrhal drain, prol.\psu°, ante- i
version or retro-version or other dlsplace-
ments of womanly organs from tu-ikm-i
of p;'rts will, whether they ejcporlonrc

1 I .any or only a few of the above syrop*
J toms. fi:>d relief and a permanent cure iiy

using faithfully and fairly peri ston;!)
I)r. Pierce's Favori;e Prescription.

This v. rld-f;' mod specific f< r women's 1
i r;caknes«. sand peculiar ailments is a

pure KIVI vie extract of the choicest na-
tive, : 'ial re- : without a drop . ;alcohi! ! . lis mdke-un. All Its Ingredi
cuts; r'nt.d In pi:: In i nglish Oil It' bottle 1
wrap rand attested under oflth. I'r. ,
Fieri. \u25a0 ;hits Invites tho fullest iuvi.-tlga

; tion i ' IKS formula knowing '.hat It will Ibe j' . u<l to cpntaln only the best agents ;
k:.to tho most advanced medical
r ' r 'e of all the different schools of prao
tin-- the cure of "-oman's peculiar

jMsand aflim.!.! .
Ifyou tvanl to know more about the

co: - Hon and professional endorse-
r "it '\u25a0 the "Favorite Prescription." send i

card request to Pr. U. V. Pierce.
Buffalo. N. V., for hi.s free booklet trnat-

| Ingot same.
Yoi, can't :ilTord to accept as a snbstl- I

t»ife ' i this remedy at knuv n e»»ip»«>iti<>n i
t .Viet noitruin of u.ikxowii iwinjiat
tour. Dou't du it.

Getting Ready For a Fresh Start,

Gwendolyn tie Courteuay, the hand- j
some society favorite, was nervously j
agitated. Even a blind baggage car
could see that. Sire paced up and ,

down In front of the large chevai !
glass in her room. Evidently she was <
greatly aggrieved over something.
Finally her high strung nerves got ;
churned up to such a pitch that she '
lost control over herself and began to j
clutch and tea." wildlynt her hair, pull
ing it out in large handfuls.

Your sympathetic nature is around
and you cry: "The poor woman is tem
porariiy insane. Why doesn't some
one stop her before she does herself
bodily injury? She must be in terrible j
mental agony to stand the'pain of i
pulling her hair out by the roots."

But hist! Be not too lavish with |
your sympathy, friend. Up to now
Gwendolyn has pulled off only four- j
teen pounds of puffs, three miles of 1
interlocking switches and a few de ,

tacbable curls. She lias some distance I
togo yet before she touches the real 1
cross your heart hair. Gwendolyn is j
merely distracted because her maid j
cannot get her floating hirsute equip j
ment ou in becoming array. She i |
simply genius ready for a fresh start :
-Puck.

Bridge Letting;.

Plans aud specifications are on file {
at rtie County Commissioners' office
in fJauvilis, Pa , for three (8) Steel
Bridges with concrete floor : one 041
feet iong by 14 feet wide; one Jfi feet
iong by 14 feet wide aud one
long by 14 feef wide. Bids will be

received until 12 o'clock noon, Satnr-1
day, Angnst 14th, J9OO, the said bids
to be opened at 1:30 P. M. A certified !
check must be deposited with the:
Commissioners' Clerk at or before 10

o'clock A. M,. Saturday. August 14th I
by each bidder as follows: 3500.00 for
large bridge and $-'OO.OO for each of i
the smaller bridges.

The Conntv Commissioners reserve

the right to reject any or ail bids.
riy order of the County Commission- j

ers.
Attest ?Horace C. Blue, Clerk.

Aug. 5.

Bridge Letting No. 2.
Plans and specifications are ou file at

the County Commissioners' Office in

Danville, Pa., for ouo Steel Fridge!
with concrete fioor, 40 feet leng by 14

feet wide. Bids will be received until

Pi o'clock noou,Saturday,Angnst 14th, I
1909. the said bids to be opened at 1 :30i
p. in. A certified check for $200.00]
most be deposited with the Commis-I

I siouer's Clerk at or before 10 o'clock j
I a. m. Saturday, Angnst 14th, by each i
hi.l '?* T' " C'-nn'v r.v;.»r V< ->i-r-i

thf i-iy'it tor ;? ,i. nil
tuns.

Hy ii r i 1' 1 b"

t iiiufy t'oiUir.sstuuers.

Horme C. Blct t'l«-rk.

TJHOPOSEP AMENDMENTS TO THE
1 CONSTITUTION SCHMITTEP TO

| THE CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR

REJECTION. BY THE GENERAL AS
! 6EMBLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA ANI> PUB-
LISHED I.Y ORDER (»F THE SECRE-
TARY OF THE COMMON\VEALTH. IN
PURSUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIIIOF

THE CONSTITUTION.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing amondments to Pfctlons t
an«l twenty-one of article four, sections

eleven and twelve of article five, sec-
tions two. three, and fourteen of article
eiffht. section onf» of article twelve, and

sections two and seven of article four-
-1 teen, of the Constitution of Pennsyl-

vania. and providing a schedule for
carrying the amendments into effect.

I Section 1 Re it resolved by the Senate
rind House of Representatives of the

j Common wen Ith of Pennsylvania in Gen-

eral Assembly met. That the following

. are proposed as amendments to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in accordance with the provi-
sions of the eighteenth article thereof:?
Amendment One?To Article Four. Sec-

tion Eight.
Section - Amend section eight of article

four of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows:

"He shall nominate and. by and with

the advice and consent of two-thirds of
. all the members of the Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
tin Attorney General during pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years and such other officers of

the Commonwealth as he is or may be
authorized by the Constitution or by

law to appoint; lie shall have power to
fill all vacancies that may happen, in of-

fices to whieh he may appoint, during

the rect - ci the Senate, by granting

commissions which shall expire at the
; end of their next session; he shall have

' power to li'.l ny vacancy that may hap

pen. during the re< < ss of the Senate, in

the office « Auditor General. State
, Treasurer Secretary of Internal Affairs
or Superintendent of Public Instruction,

in a judieial office, or in any other elec-

tive office which he is or may be au-

: thorlzed to M if the vacancy shall hap-
j pen during the session of the Senate,

the Governor -hall nominate to the Sen-
i ate. before their final adjournment, a

proper person to fill said vacancy; but

In any such case of vacancy, in an elec-
tive office, a person shall be chosen to

1 said office at the next general election,

j unless the vacancy shall happen within
three calendar months immediately pre-

-1 ceding such election, in which case the
' election for said office shall be held at

the second succeeding general election.

| Tn acting on executive nominations the

! Senate shall sit with open doors, and.in
| confirming or rejecting the nominations

; of the Governor, the vole shall be taken
by yeas and nays, and shall be entered on

; the journal." so as to read as follows;

Ho shall nominate and, toy and with
: the advice and consent of two thirds of

all the members of the Senate, appoint

a Secretary of the Commonwealth and

an Attorney General during pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of the

Commonwealth as he is or may be au-
thorized b\ the Constitution or by law
to appoint: he shall have power to fill

all vacancies that may happen in offices
| to which be may appoint, during the re-

j cess of the Senate, by granting commis-
. slons which shall expire at the end of

their next session; he shall have power
j to rill any vacancy that may happen,

, during the recess of the Senate, in the

] office of Auditor General. State Treas-
urer. Secretary of Internal Affairs or

I Sup<rint< n«l i.t or Public Instruction, in

j a Judicial Me or in any other elective

! office which h< is or may be authorized
( to fill: if tin vacancy shall happen dur-
, ing tin session of the Senate, the Gov-

I ernor shall nominate to the Senate. le-

j fore their final adjournment, a proper
I person to fill said vacancy; but in any

such case of vacancy, in an elective of-
' flee, a person shall be chosen to said of-
f.ce on the next election day appropriate

? to such office according to the provisions
of this Constitution, unless the. vacancy
shali happen within two calendar months

i immediately preceding such election day.

! in Which case tie election for said office
I shall be h"ld on the second succeeding

election day ipproprlate to such office
| In acting en executive nominations the

J Senate shall sit with open doors, and.in
| confirming or rejecting the nominations
i of the Governor, the vole ill be taken

, by yeas and nays, and sliall he entered
J on the journal.

Amendment Two To Art. ? Four. Se«

lion Twenty-' ."

Section 3 Amend section tvv* . iv one of

arti Ie four which reads follows
"The term of the Sccreta y » : Internal

; Affairs shall be four years; of th< Audi-
. t««r General three years; and . . the State

Treasurer two years These officers shall
i be chosen by the qualified e lectors of the

. Stale at general electa- No person
? elected to the office of Auditor General
I or State Treasurer shall t»« ? pa Me of

i holding the same office t«r two cousecu
I tive terms." so as to read.

1 The terms of the Secretary of Internal
< Affairs, the Auditor Gene ral, and the
| State Treasurer shall each be four years:

\u25a0 and they shall be chosen l>v the qualifi* 1
electors of the State at r ral elections:

| but a State Treasurer. cle< i in they. t!
{ on" thousand nine hundr* I and nine.
; shall servt for three years and his . ;ic

) cessors shall be elected at the general

: election in the year one thousand nine
' hundred and twelve, and in every fourth

J year thereafter No person elected t«> the
; office of Auditor General or State Treas

i \irer shall t»e capable of holding the
' same office f,,r two consecutive terms.

Amendment Three To Article Five. Sec-
tion Eleven

Section 4 Amend see'tton eleven e»t ar
tide five, which reads as J >I)OWS

"Except as otherwise provided in this
] Constitution, justices of the peace or al-

dermen shall h* elected in the several
! wards, districts, boroughs and townships

j at the tirr* me election of constables,
j by the eiualified electors thereof, in such
j manner as saall l» directed by law, and

I shall be eotnmlssieuied by the Governor

; for a term «»i five years No township,

I ward, elistri -t or borenigh shall elect more
than two justices of the peace or alder-

, men without the consent of a majority

, of the qualified electors within such town-
: ship, ward or borough; no person shall

I be elected to such office unless lie shall
have resided within the township, borough,

I ward or district for one year next preced
ing his election In cities containing over

i fifty thousand inhabitants, neu more than
j one alderman shall tie elected in each
j ward or district." so as to read: -

I Except i" otherwise provided In this
Constitution, justices of the peace or

j aldermen shall be elected in the several
wards, districts, boroughs or townships,

? by the qua IMed electors thereof, at the
municipal elet tion. in such manner as

| shall be directed by law, and shall be
commissioned by the Governor for a

| term of six years No township, ward,

i district or borough shall elect more than
two justn i of tho peace or aldermen
without th ? n.-ent of a majority of the

' qualified el« -tors within such township,
word or borough, no person shall be
elected to such ottice unless he shall have
resided within the township, borough,

iward or di i t r-i one year next pre
| ceding his \u25a0 lection In cities containing

\u25a0 over fifty t 1 s ,nd inhabitants, not more
: tiaan on< ? rn. in shall be elected in

I each ward -t ?' Mrict
Amendment Four To Article Five, Sec

tion Twelve.
J Section f> \mend section twelve of arti

I do tive of u< < >i tltuton which reads
1 as follow >

| "In Philadelphia there shall be ostab-I llshed, for each thirty thousand inhabit-
i ants, one court, not of record, of police

end civil causes, with jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
courts sli.i" he held by magistrates whose
term »-f « shall be tive years and
they fhail :< \u2666 lected on general ticket
by the quelifle 1 voters at arge; and In
the e|. <!.? .112 r;.f» magistrates no
voter n i. » ? . mou thit?. tWo-thirds
of l!.» i : v ! 11 rsons !«\u25a0 t e fleeted
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%Th< n m~f>r TTT. n oTTc tie
they ?ha!l l»e compen- ??«! only by jjx« «i

, salaries. to ho paid l.y -aid county; and
shall cx^i'else such jurisdiction. ? vti and
criminal, except as herein provided as
is now « xercised by aldermen, subject t»>
such changes. not involving an inerens*
of civil jurisdiction c»r conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila-
delphia tlie office of alderman is abol-
ished." so as to read as follows:

In Philadelphia there shall bo estab-
lished. f«»r each thirty thousand inhabit-
ants, oni court, not of record, of police
nnd civil causes with jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars, such

! courts shall !« held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be six years, and they
shall be elet ted on general ticket at the
municipal election. by the qualified
voters at large; and in the election of

? the said magistrates no voter shall vote
for more than two-thirds of the number
of persons to be elected when more than
one are to le chosen; they shall be com-

, pensated only by fixed salaries, to be
paid by said county; and shall exercise
such jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex-
cept. as h< rein provided, as is now ex-
ercised by aldermen, subject to such
changes, not involving an increase of

civil jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila-
delphia the office of alderman Is abol

j J shed
Amendment Five?To Article Klght, Sec-

tion Two.
Section f>. Amend section two of article

eight, which reads as follows:
"The general election shall be held an-

nually on the Tuesday next following the

first Monday of November, but the Gen-
eral Assembly may by law fix a different
day. two-thirds of all the members of
each House consenting thereto," so as to
read

The general election shall he held bi-
ennially on the Tuesday next following
the !. st rionday of November in each
evea numbered year, but the General As

; sembly may by law fix a different day.
two-tliird*; of all the members of each
House consenting thereto: Provided.
That such election shall always be held
in an even-numbered year.
Amendment Six?To Article I2ight, Sec-

tion Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of article

eight, which reads as follows:
"All elections for city. ward, borough |

and township officers, for regular terms
of s« rviee, shall be held on the third
Tuesday of February," so as to read:?

All judges elected by the electors of the
Stale at large may be elected at either
a general or municipal election, as cir-
cumstances may require. All elections
for judg* s of the courts for the several
judicial districts, and for county, city,

ward borough, and township officers for
regular terms of service, shall be held
on the municipal election day; namely.
Ihe Tuesda> next following the first Mon-
day *i>f November in each odd-numbered
year, but th» General Assembly may by
law tlx a different day. two-thirds of all
the members of each House consenting
thereto: Provided. That such election
shall always be held in an odd-numbered
year

1 Amendment Seven?To Article Right, Sec-
tion Fourteen.

Section v Amend section fourteen of :

article fight, which reads as follows: I
"District election boards shall consist of !

a Judpc and two inspectors, who shall I
be chosen annually by the citizens. Bach j

j elector shall have the right to vote for th<~ l
; Judge and one inspector, and each inspect- j

or shall appoint one clerk The first eiec
tion board for any new district shall be .

112 selected, and vacancies in election boards-

filled. as shall be provided by law. Elec- |
tion officer** shall be privileged from ar i

j rest upon days of election, and while en- !
gaged in making up and transmitting r»
turns. « xetpt upon warrant of a court j
of record « i judge thereof, for an elec- ,
tion fraud, for felony, or tor wanton ,

! breach of ii»e peace. In cit.cs they ma:
i claim exemption from lury duty during

their terms » 112 service." so a: ;o read:? I
?District election boards shMl consist o. I

a Judge and two inspectors, who shall b« '
chosen biennially, by the citizens at the I
municipal el.« tion; but the General As

; sembl\ may require said boards to bt

appoint* d . such manner as it may b>
law pre vide. Laws regulating the ap- j
point men? of said boards may be enacted

to apply to cities only: Provided. That
such 1 iws i ? uniform for cities of the
same clas" Kaeh elector shall have the j
right to vote for the judge and one In- ,
sptctor, and each inspector shall appoint .
one clerk. The first election board for I
any new district shall be selected, and |
vacancies in election boards filled, as i

be provided by law. Election offi-
cers shall be pri\ leged from arrest upon

days of election, and while engaged In
making tip iml transmitting returns, ex
cept upon \ j rrai.t of a court of record, 1
or nidge thereof, for an election fraud,
for ? lon/, or for wanton breach of th«
peace. In cities they may claim exemp-
tion from jury duty during their terms of

Amendment Eight?To Article Tw»lv».
Section One

Section Amend section one, article
twelve, which reads as follows:

" All offic rs. whose selection is not pro-
vided for in this Constitution s:mll b-

elected or appointed as may bt* flit \u25a0 t. a
by law. so as to read:

All officers, whose selection is n >t pro

vided :n this Constitut. i. si all b-

elected appointed as ma? be directed
bv a 11 r ..i elect >ns -. Btat<

neld on a general 'lection
das. «?: . lions of local officers shall
be held on a municipal election day. ex
cept when. in either case, sp« -al elections
may be required to fill unc-xphed terms

Amendni'at Xlne?To Article Fourteen
Section Two.

Section 10. Amend section two of article
fourteen, which reads as follows

?'Founts* officers shall he elected at the
general elections and shall hold their

offices for the term of three \ears. be
ginning on the first Monday of January ,
next after their election and until their i
successors shall be duly qualified, all;

vacancies not otherwise provided for I
shall be filled In such manner as may be
provided bv law," so as to read

i Countv officers shall be elected at the
municipal elections and shall hold their'

! offices for the t« rm of four years, be

ginning on the first Moid y of Januar>
, next after their election and until their |

successors shall be duly qualified; all!
vacancies not otherwise provided for.
shall be fllh-d in such manner as may be

' provided bv taw.
Amendment Ten?To Article Fourteen

Section Seven.
Section 11 Amend section seven, articl*|

fourteen, which reads as follows:
"Three county commissioners and three j

county auditors shall be elected In each I
county where such officers are chosen. In |
the war one thousand eight hundred and I
seventj five and every third year there j
after; and in the election of said officers I
each qualified elector shall vote for no j
more than two persons, and the three
persons having the highest number or i
votes shall In elected; any casual vacancy

in the ofli? ? ? of ? ounty commissioner or
! county auditor shall be filled, by the
court of common pleas of the county in

which s ancy shall occur, by the
appointment ? 112 an elector of th< proper

' rounty who shall have voted for the
commissioner or auditor whose place l>
to be filled > . s to read:?

Threi co commissioners and three
rounty ami'i :*s shall be elected in eacli
County whei<- -uch officers are chosen,

In the year one thousand nine hundred
and eleven and every fourth year th*re "
after: and in the election of said officers

each qualified elector shall vote for no

more than two persons, and the three

persons having the highest number of

votes shall be elected; any casual vacancy

In the office of county commissoner or
county auditor shall be filled by the court

of common pleas of the county in which
such vacancv shall occur, by the appoint-
ment « 112 \u25a0 n ''??c- >r of the l county

who ' < ! fcr the commis-
sioner militor wi.o e place Is to be
filled.

c? j? ? j jie * i the Amendments.
Sectiv ? V. That r.. inconvenience may

tyr-ise from the ..har.ges .in the. Constitu-

tion of tTie Common wealth, and In "or3ei
to carry the same into complete opera
tion. it is hereby declared that?

In the case of officers elected by the
people, all terms of office fixed by act of
Assembly at an odd number of years
shall each be lengthened one year, but
the legislature may change the length
of the term, provided the terms for which
such officers are elected shall always be

for an even number of years
The above extension of official terms

shall not affect officers elected at the
general election of one thousand nine

hundred and eight; nor any city. ward,
borough, township, or election division
officers, whose terms of office, under ex
istiiiK law. end in the year one thousand
nine hundred and ten.

In the year one thousand nine hundred
and ten the municipal election shall be
held on the third Tuesday of February
as heretofore . but all officers chosen at
that election to an office the regular term

of which is two years, and also all elec-
tion officers and assessors chosen at that
election, shall serve until the first Mon
day of December in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and eleven. All offi-
cers chosen at that election to offices the
term of which is now four years, or ih
made four years by the operation of

these amendments or this schedule, shall
serve until the first Monday of Decembei
in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen. All justices of the peace,
magistrates, and aldermen, chosen at that
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day of December in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifteen. After the
year ninete< n hundred and ten. and until
the legislature shall otherwise provide
all terms of city, ward, borough, town-
shir.. and election division officers
begin on the first Monday of December
in an odd-numbered year

All city, ward, borough, and township
Officers holding office at the j tte of tin
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end in the year on<
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall

continue to hold their offices until the
first Moiidav of December of that year.

All jud:. of the courts for the sev-
eral judi< ill districts, and also all county
officers, holding office at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shal
continue to hold their offices until thr
first Monday of January, ono thous
nine hundred and tv.five

A true copy ol tl i Joint Resol I
HO BERT McAFEK.

Seen tary of the Commonwealth

| PERSONALS
Mrs. Joseph Weidinau and children,

Hazel and Beatrice.East Market street,
have relumed after a visit with filends
and relatives at Philadelphia aud
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Peter K/Keefer, of Sni.l ory,

spent yesterday with friends in this
ol ty.

Harry Hall,of Scubury,spent yester
day witli friends in this city.

Miss Emma Polb left 'yesterday for

, a visit at the Isaac West camp at

i Seliusgrove.

I Major Prick left yesterday , fcr the
i West camp at Seliuffjrove where lie

i will spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. CJohb of Mifflin
I burg, were uuepts at the home of Mr

and Mrs. Johu Eiseuhart, Mill street,

'yesterday.
Mieg Mary Oberly. cf Baltimore, is

t!a gceet r.t the Longer home cn £a t
C-ntre street.

I VP. Kase West transacted business in
II arr'sturff yesterday

j Mr. md Mrs. A lexsnder A i-htcu Jr.,
and children, of Cedar street, have re
turned after a visit with relative*? in

! Berwieic.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bnrtcn v ost aad

children, of Wilkes-Rarie, left for

Berwick yesterday after a visit with
;fi itlid it; ! hit city.

| Waiter LOT.tt left yesterday for a
visii with fi - ids in Philadelphia

W CABRRK
Ely's Cream Pr,iin

is quickly absi.bcu. HGives Relief a'.Onca. 112
It cleanses, fcoothes,

tho disease! incin-
hrane result im -i.m

! iHAY FEVER
; Taste aud S.n 11. Pull size s|| Cl~ . \u25a0. r

t-'ists or l iv r: il. In liipiidform, 7"> :
1-1y Brothers, tillWrri:u Street, New lo: A.

I

\u25a0 I

60 YEARS

DESIGNS1 COPYRIGHTS I=

Anvone nendlng n sketch and description ma*
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether
invention is probably I'uieiitahle. r«»mmunie«i
tlons strictly confident IHI.HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency l'ur sectirniK patents.

Patents taken through Munn & t'o. recelre

tfft'i.ii ri»»f icf, without charge, in tho

Scientific American.
A hnndcomely illustrated weekly. largest etc
culation at any scientific journal. Tenns. F.i -»

year: fournumths.fi. Sold by all newßdealcra.

MUNN & Co. 36,8r0i,d "a, New York
llranrb Office. F 8t» Washinaton. !>. C.

mp?»f??< tmmmrntm t

r, I P-A-N-S I'abule
Doctors find

A"good prescription
For Mankind.

? | The 5-cent packet is enon«li fcr tuu*

Ioccassional The family, !> ittle (t>o ivtit.

? | contains a supply f«-r h year. All Irnu

11 gists.

I'wSoSm'",W T. imrHAKKIS. Manager. ft

Midway between Broad St. Station I
and Keadlnjj Terminal on Filbert St I

European. 51.00 r" »n 'l "P I
American, $2.50 per d«> and up B

rei'utnt r. .? n? .* « ,on>e«j-.t » <?«? t ft

' F Phil AIX I.I'MiA
\u25a0 i i i{


